
Neighbourhood Dining by Jay 

Please note, this is a sample menu and we are only able to offer a selection of 
dishes each day. 

We also offer daily and seasonal specials which vary depending on availability of 
ingredients and Jay’s imagination! 

Starters, Snacks and Sharers 

Mezze Board V          9.5 

falafel balls, hummus, olives, sun-dried tomatoes and tapenade. 

Served with pitta and crudités. 

Baby Mac 7 

mac and cheese cooked in Jay’s five cheese sauce. 

Top it off with your choice of bbq pork belly, chorizo, bacon or garlic mushrooms V. 

Winter is Coming V        7.5 

Creamy butternut squash, sweet potato, & pumpkin soup. Served with warm, crusty bread. 

Spicy falafel, avocado & king prawn stack     7.5 

Served with a pineapple sweet chilli sauce and mixed leaves. 

Chicken Wings         5 for 6.5 

house marinated.                                                                             8 for 9 

Choose a light batter or none at all.       10 for 10.5 

Select your style – Jerk BBQ, sweet chilli or spicy. 

The Real McCoy Nachos       9.5 

Nachos covered in Jay’s five cheese sauce. 

Topped off with beef chilli, chorizo, salsa, guacamole, green chilis and soured cream. 

Mains 

Steak Night          16 

marinated bavette steak dressed with chimichurri. 

Served with corn-on-the-cob, baked potato and a garden salad. 

Big Belly Burger         15 



choose 8oz chuck and brisket patty or southern-style, house marinated chicken breast. 

Topped with melted cheese, smashed avocado, smoked bacon and fried onions. 

Served with chips and beer-battered onion rings. 

Fried chicken and gravy        16 

quarter chicken, house marinated and fried southern style, served with creamy mash and corn on the 
cob. 

Fresh Catch          15 

baked sea bass fillet, Brick Lane lager battered cod, salmon and king prawns. 

Served with chips, mixed leaf salad and tartare sauce. 

Falafel burger V         11 

on freshly baked sourdough with mixed leaves, Caribbean slaw & chipotle mayo. 

Served with chips. 

Caribbean beef stew        12.5 

Slow-cooked beef and veg in a rich stout gravy, with herb dumplings. 

Baked aubergine V         12.5 

stuffed with spiced mushroom risotto, served with cherry tomatoes, beetroot, spring onion & 
pomegranate. 

Sunday Roasts 

All served with roast potatoes, seasonal veg, Yorkshire pud and gravy. 

Arancini balls V        13 

filled with farro rice, mushroom, courgette & squash. 

Quarter roast chicken       14 

Crispy roast pork belly       14 

and homemade apple sauce. 

Roast ham         14 

apple and maple syrup roasted. 

Slow-cooked beef brisket      14 

dry-rubbed with Jay’s spice blend & slow-cooked for 12 hours. 


